
GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL CELL
'[he Ni{(e School of Architecture has its own grievance Redressal system in was
b.eing managed in an informal manner direcl supervision of General Proctor and
Director qarlier. But in f-ormal sense along with the provision ofsuggestion box the
grievance Redressal cell of the callege was created on zdh January 201?.'l'he
function ofthe cell is to look into the complaints lodged by any srudent, and judge
its merit. The Grievance cell is also empoweredtolooj<intomattersof harassment.
Anyone with a genuine grievance may approach the department members in
perso.n, or in c-onspltation with their General proctor. In case the person is unwilling
to appear in selc grievances may be dropped in writing at the suggestion box ofthe
Grievance Cell at Administrative Block.
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'l he objective ofthe Grievance Cell is to dcveltili a responsiye and accountable
attitude amolg all the slakeholders in ordet to maintain a harmonious educational
atmosphere in the institute.

A Grievance eell should be constituted for the Redressal ofthe problems reported by
the Students ofthe College wilh the following objectives:

.l.JpholdingthedignityoftheCollegebyensuringstrifefreeatmosphereinthe
College through prcmoting cordial Student-Student relationship,and Student-teacher
rglationship etc.
. Encouraging the Students to express their grievances/problems freely and frankly, .

without any l'ear ofbeing victimized.
. Suggestion/complaint Box is installed in front ofthe Adminislrative Block in
which the Studqnts, who want to remain anonymous, put in writing their grievances
and their suggestions tbr improving the Academics / Administration in the College.
. Advising Students ofthe College to respect the right and dignity ofone another
and show qtmost restraint and patience whenever any occasion ofrill arises.
. Advising All the Students to refrain from inciting Students against other
Students, teachers and College administration



. Advising all staffs to be affectionate to the Students and not behave in a vindictive
manner towards any ofthem for any reason,
. Ragging in any form is strictly prohibited in and outside the institution. Any
violation ofragging and disciplinary rules should be urgently brought to the notice of
the Principal/Direclor.

MECHANISM FOR REORESSAL OF GRIEVANCES OF STUOENTS
AND STAFF

'l'he students are the main stakeholders in any institution imparting education, and

h's our endeavor to make all efforts to ensure transparency in all the activities at

diftbrent s(ages. Taking this spirit in consideration the institute has decided to
provide mechanism lo students for Redressal oftheir grievances as under:

The Crievances may broadly include the following complainls ofthe aggrieved
students
a. Academic
b. Non-Academic
c. Crievance related to Assessment
d, Crievance related to Victimization
e. Crievance related to attendance
f. Crievance related to charging oflbes
g. Grievance regarding conducting of Examinations
h. llarassment by fellow students or the teachers etc.

It is good to air a grievance rather than to keep it bottled up. Protection of
human rights is essential for all round development ofan individual's personality, to

realize the primary needs ofthe students and staffand secure civil liberties for
everybody, a grievance Rcdrcssal cell has been constituted .The cell is intended to
lind solutions lbr problems like sexual harassment -any kind of physical or mental

harassment, complaints regarding classroom teaching, classroom management,

completion ofsyllabus, teaching methods etc,ifand when they arise. Thegrievance
Rcdressal cell convenes meetings periodically and takes stePs to redress the
grievance.

Therc will be Grievance Redressal Committees at the School/lnstitutes/central lcvel
to deal with the grievancesofthe students and stafl

a.Nitte SOA orievance committee will be as under:

i. General Proctor ofeach student
ii. llead ofthe Department
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b. Instltut€ Lev6l Grievance Committee will be as :

i. Dircctor
ii. Head of the Department
iii. One Faculty

This committ€e will dealwith all the Crievances dircctly which is related to the
common problems at lnstitute level both Academic and Administrative. In addition,
this commitGe will also entertain theappeal filedby the student against the decision
of the Depa.nment level conrminee.

c.Cenlral G ovanc6 Rodtessal Committee will be as under:

i. Advisor
ii. lqincipal
|lr. Ltlrjector
iv. Head ofthe Depa*mont

This committee will deal with all thc Gricvanccs directly which is rclated to the
common problems at inslitute level both Academic and Administrative. In addltion,
this crmmitte€ will also entertain the appeal 6led by srudent against the decision of
the Institute leyel committee.

Plocodurc for Redressal of Grievances ,.
d. An aggrieved student who has the Crievance or Cricvanccs at the Detartment
level slnll make an application first lo $e I'IOD. The I lead ofDepanmenr after
verirying the facts will try to redress the grievance within e reasonable time, Ifthe
studed is not satisfied willl the verdict or solurion ofthe llOD, thcn the same
should be placed beforc the depafiment level committeq

e. Ifthe $udeot is not satisfied with the decision ofDepartment committee, he/shc
can submit an appeal to the Institute level grievance committee,within a week from
tbe date ofthe rec€ipt ofthereply fromrhe Departm€nt level committee.

f. The conv€ner of Institute grievauce committee, after verifoing the facts and the
papers concerned and having discussion within the Director of the Department
committee will place the malrer before the Institule levcl commitree which slmll
€ither etrdorse the decision ofthe Department levet committee or shall p ss
appropdqte order in the best possible mannsr within a reasonrbls tine.

g- Ifthe studeot is not satisfied with the Redressal offered by the Institute level
committe€ and feel that hiVher Grievance is uot rcdrcssed, he/she calr submit an
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appeal to the cenual grievance llcdressal committee within a week l'rom thc date of
receipt ofdecision with relevant details.

h- While dealing with the complaint th€ committee at all levels will obsen'e law of
natural justice and hear thc complainant and concerned people

i. While passing an order on any Crievance at any level the rclevant provisions of
AcrRegulations should be kepr in mind and no such ordcr should be passed in

contradiction of the same.

j. Thestudentwillsubmitrheapplicatiorofcrievanceorappcalrothelnstitutelevcl
committee or cenral grievance Redressal conrmiltec, as the case may be, through

the Head of Depadment and Head oflnstilutc 0o cemed.

$cooe:
The cell will deal with Crievaoces rcceivcd in writing liom the studcnts about any
of the following matters:-

. Academic Matters: Related to timely issuc of duplicate Mark-sheets.

Transfer Certi{icates, Conduct Certificates of oiher eiamination related matters.
. Financial matters: Relatcd to dues and pay erlts for various items fibln library'
hostels etc.
. Other Malt€rs: Relaled to certain misgivingtabout conditions ofsanitarion,
preparation of food, availabiliry oftransport, victimizalion byteachers elc.

Functions:
. The cases will b9 attended promptly on receipt ofivritten gricvanccs from the

students
. The cell formally will rcview all cascs and will act accordingly as per thc

Management policy
. The cell will give repon to the autholity about the cases attended to and thc

number ofpending cases, ifany, which tequire dircction and guidarce fronlthe

higher authorities.

Procedure for lodoino complaint:

. The students may feel frce to put up a grievance in wr lting/or in the fbnnat
available in the admin dept. and drop it in box.
. The Grievance Cell will act upon those cases which have been foruarded along

with the necessary documents.
. The Grievance Cell will assurc that the grievance has been properly solved in a

stipulated lime limit provided by the cell.



RESPONSIBILITY FOR REDRESSAL

l. The final r€sponsibility for grievance Rcdressal rests with the Director ofthe
collegc.

2, The college expe*s that grievance Redressal be time bound and result oriented-

Every grievance is expected to be resolved within a rcasonable period.

3. The gri€vance Redressal cell of$e collcgcs shall monitor status and progress of
grievance Redressal and shall fumish report on grievance Redr€ssal position to the

Director.

In case ofany grievancc the HOD is empowcred to sorl out the problems at their
level through discussion with sludents.

In case the HOD fails to find out any solution then the matter is referred to the
Director for frnal commitment on thg matter.

Considering lhe nature and depth of the grievances, due inquiry is mad€ by the

member so the c€ll and through personal discussion the matter is solved. lf anybody

is found to be guilty for any kind of nuisance he or she is given punishnent with
due consideration with the dircctor. The naturcofpunishment,informationtothepolice
(ifsituationarisesfo$o)andexpellingfrom the college as per thc rule oflhe institute.

Ercluslon3:
The grievance Redrcssal cell shall not cnterlain lhe

following issues:

.Decisions ofthe executive council, academic council, board ofstudies
and other admidstrative or academic committees constituted by the
univelsity,

. Decisions with regard to award of scholaship, fee conce3sions' medals etc;

. Decisions mads by tho university with regard to disciplinary matters and

misconduct,
. Decisions ofthe university about admissions in any courses offered by the

institute.
. Decisions by competent authority on assessmcnt and examination rcsult-

Comoosition: The grievance Rcdressal cell ofthe itstitute having provision of
ieaching staE as its members and director as thc chairman/chairperson .'l he cell is
having the provision of being reconstituted every yesr if situation arises for so by the

Director herself along with suggestions sought fi'om the in charge administrative
bodv.



The fcllowing $af members are in the cha4r of cell

i) Departmenl Level Gr'levance Redressel Committlp

| . Pof. Nallnl N.S, .........-:...............Chairpeison
2. Gcneral Proctor ofeach studeflt....... Members

ii) lnstitute level Grievance Redressa I Commitlee . ..

I .Prof.Chandran Rekha Jetty.............Chairperson
2.Prof Nalini N.S.. ....................................Member
S.Ar.Sridevi Adlakha .........Member

iii) Central Grieryence Redressal Committee
| 6--a rrt. Prof- N. R .Sheny..........Chairman

2. Dr.H.C .Nagar4i ... .... Principal
3, Prof.C hand ran Rekha Jetty........Director
4. Prof. Nalini N.S. - Prolessor
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